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hoc basis of appointing board members because it will
cause much trouble and bring about frustrations in the
community. Let us have regional boards, made up of

skilled men. Let there be proper screening. Let us try to
rehabilitate those who warrant rehabilitating, and give
tbem an opportunity.

Above ail, let us revise our way of appointing judges.
Surely, in 1973, we should not appoint men who have done

nothing but draw up mortgages, who bave been bagmen

for some political party, who have drawn up leases or wbo

are dofeated candidates who have practised law. The lime

bas corne to put men on tbe bench with brains and an

understanding of bumanity of the kind 1 have tried to

describe. Only thon will we get bettor judgos.

Above all, it is time we examîned the rules of appeal in

Canada. Once a trial judge bas found the facts, you cannot

upset îhem. If then wîtnesses say il was snowing and one

says il was not, and the judgo fînds that it was not

snowing, the facts that the court of appeal will accopi are

those found by the trial judge. If the trial judge finds a

fact, the court of appeal cannot change it because the rule
is, as Your Honour being a lawyer knows, that tho dernea-

nour of a witnoss is takon into account by the judge and

he analyses tbe situation. That rule can becomo pretty
dangerous.

Let me tell hon. mombers a little story on this point. I

recaîl a trial in which 1 was defending a rathor ugly truck

driver. The lady on the other side was very well built, and

beautiful. As sho stood in the witness-box beside the judge

and spoke, with ber flowîng haîr and beautiful figure, I

knew that no matter what the truck driver, rny client,
might say, justice was endod tben anîd thtere so far as my
client was concornoed.

That sounds humorous, yet in criminal proceedîngs the

aîrnosphere in the court is very important.

I have neyer liked the systom in the crimînal courts cf

my province. Lot me say that I started in Saskatchewan
but wont on to practice in Alberta, That is the only

province in Canada in whîcb the jury in certain cases cao

be dispensed witb and where indîctablo offences in certain

circumstances cao be triod by 0n0 magîstrate. Mr. Speaker,

you can ho tried for murder by one judge. Tbe whole

principle of jurisprudence is that you shail ho trîed by
your peers. These peors are varîous people who under-

stand burnan bobaviour anîd whu judgo a case according to

their own oxperionce. That, to my mind, is how a court

ought to ho made up. Any othor systemn is not f air.

The Supremo Court of Canada says that wbon you are

tried by a judgo alone, tbe judge is deemed to have

instructed hîmself as to the law. Io other words, the judgo

is prosumed to bave instructod hîrnself corroctly. How-

over, whon ho must deliver the charge to the jury you cao

smoke-out his knowledge. That is why 13 mon whorn I had

dofended for murder were granted a new trial. Thoy woro

ail under 21 years of age. Ono of the accused dîd not oven

get out of the car and did flot know whore the others were

goîng wben the offonce occurred. Ho, too, was found guilty

of conspiriflg to murdor.

Jo that case tho judgo instructed the jury imprcporly in

my opinion and the court of appeal hold that there sbould

ho a n0w trial. Eventually, five of the accused wore acquit-

[Mr. Wooliamns.

tod. I say t0 tho ministor, who 1 know is interostod in thîs

area, lot us strengthcn tho parole board, lot us get rid of
temporary releases, and lot us flot strotch the law to cover
bad cases.

Mr. Reid: Mr. Speaker, would the hon. member permit a

question?

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Ordor, ploaso. The hon. member's
tîrne bas expired. Howover, wîîh unanimous consent the

parliarnentaiy socrotary rnay ask a question. Is thîs
agreed?

Sorne hon. Merrib)ers: Agroed.

* (2130)

Mr. Reid: Mr. Speaker, tho hon. momber made some

statemonts about the way in whîch. judges are appointed.

Does ho bolieve th.at any porson who bas been in polîties at

any level should ho barred from sîttîng as a judge? Is that

what I arn to understand from the tenor cf bis rernarks?

Mr. Woolliarns: Mr. Speaker, tho fact that ho was a

member of ibis House should not affect whother ho is

made a judge or flot. The laie Mr. Justice McNîven was

oneO of the finest legal minds. I was not hero ai the time,

but 1 assume ho was one of the greatest members of

parliament. Ho was a man wîth a serise cf dîgnîty and

justice. That was a wonderful appointrnent. Don't ask nie

about the bad cnies.

Mr. Arnold Peters <Timniskarning): Mr. Speaker, it is

always very înterosting tic lîsten 10 tho hon. membeî for

Calgary North (Mr. Woolliams). H-e bas the great facilitS

of beîng able to combine bis parliarnentary responsîbîlîties
with what 1 consider 10 ho a courtroom presontation. Ho is

one of the few who can refight a case and dIo il well. Ho

made an întorestîng comment about our peers. 1 wondored

about ibis whon ho talkod about juries. Ilow would thîs

work if a person applyîng for parole had bis peers in the

penitentîary as a parole board? As my colleague pointed

out, no one would ever get out under those circumstances.

Iis the reverse of what happons in court with cne's peers.

Wben we look at the parole board we are really lookîng

ai scîoty. Society must look aI the.number oi ifimates in

or penitentiaries and docide wbother we are properly

mee~ting the changes in today's world. If they helieve we

are, they are flot consîdering the fact that our ponîtontîary

,population is rapidly increasing. This does not hînge

entîrely on tho parole board or the m-ethod cf parole: to

somoe extent it hînges on society.

As lawrnakers il may ho Ibat wo ire ot taking mbt
consideration the crimes cf today. Obviously, many people

are beîng imprisoned for offences that in 10 or 12 years

will no longer ho considered offences. This is truc cf

offencos regarding marijuana. Only a very rash judge

would send a young person to penitontîary for such an

offence. Only four or five years ago, young people were

boing senîenced to five, six or seven yoars in penîtontiary

for smoking marijuana. Today, socîety doos flot fînd that

as offensive as many other offences. The courts have ncw

tempered their approach 10 the marijuana question, and

tbis is aIl woll and good.
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